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SLIPPERS
We are proud of our
line of slippers, as it
includes the newest
and prettiest ideas in
dainty footwear. You
will be proud of a
pair of these slippers.
All sizes for all

Dfndinger, Wilson & Co.
Phone Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

LACK OF FEED.

Many Sheep Men Realize That They
Made a Mistake by Being Too Eco-

nomical With Their Forage.
Joseph Connolly, the Cold Springs

sheep man, states that many sheep
men are realizing now wherein they
made a mistake through the winter
m being too economical with their
forage. He avers It would have been
much better had they fed more lib
erally during the winter even at the
risk of running short of feed at this
time, for this reason: Thousands of
ewes have reached the lamhlng sea-
son so depleted In flesh and vitality
on account of the skimping they

two and three months ago,
with tho result that many of the
cider ewes are unable to survive the
lambing period. Moreover, thousands
of the lambs from the younger ewes
are deficient in she and vitality for
the same reason. Another disadvan-
tage of the situation that confronts
many sheep men is that on having In
most cases gotten a taste of the grass
that Ib just starting, but which is not
yet plentiful enough to support them,
the sheep are utterly refusing to eat
dry feed even though In many In-

stances being nearly starved.

TO BUILD STOCK BARN.

Cheney Bros. Are Adding to and Im-

proving Their Dairy Farm.
The Cheney Bros, of the dairy farm

below town, will this spring build a
6tock barn that will stand 60 head of
rows all winter and hold 150 to 200
tons of hay and a proportionate
amount of grain.

The structure will hold all the ap-
purtenances of a first-clas- s dairy
barn. Including piping for water,
which will come from a splendid
spring on the same farm. The Che-
neys have also bought 320 acres of ad-
ditional land a mile and a half from
the old place. The new purchase lies
between Birch and McKay creeks.
Two hundred acres of the new land
will he broken this spring and sum-
mer fallowed. The remainder, which
has an excellent natural stand of
hunch grass, will be left for range.

The Cheneys are milking 70 head
of cows, which are grade Holstein.
Durham, Hereford and Jersey. Their
Intention is to work into a grade of
Jersey and Durham. Not grades of
those strains upon natives, but a
grade of those two families, believing
that to be the best d dairy
animal.

A Bangor ,;.. mt.u, who Ik iald
to ue otherwise sane, lia an Ameri-
can flag tatoocd on his cheek.

harper

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE I
A SAFE STIMULANT I

k GOOD MEDICINE

For Bale bj
JOHN SCHMIDT

I
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1, H. Mace has gone to Boise.
3. S. Lewis lias gone to Chlcngo.
George Penrson has pone to Boise.
George Pearson has gone to Boise.
t,. Voolth loft last night for Shan- -

iko.
F S. Younger Is very ill with the

grip.
Frnnd Hundley has gone to CalcV

well.
Charles gone Uprll 0, In the Christian church. The

etto, Idaho.
N. H. Uecd left last night for Nam

pa, Idaho
A. B. Chrlsmnn left last night for

St. Joseph, Mo.

T. A. Oldfather went to Kansas
City Inst night.

C. M. Hoag is taking a lay-of- f ac
count of the grip

F. A. Bailey left on Inst evening's
train for Chicago,

J. A. Boberts and family have gone
to Medford, Or., to reside.

W. H. Sayers, tho Adams black
smith, was In the city yesterday.

Charles Collins, the Pilot Rock
druggist, wns In the city yesterday.

Lester Swaggart Is moving here
today with his family from Athena.

Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin Is In Port
land for n visit of a couple of weeks.

Mr. Mrs. Fred Laungver went
to Portland yesterday for a pleasure

Mrs. Joe A. Pnrkes and the Misses
Parkes have returned from their visit
to Helix

F. J. is working with his
ratner, James Crawford, at the har
ness trade.

W. A. Storey, chief of the bridge
department of the O. R. & N., Is In
Baker City.

Mrs. Mary Pepper, mother of Mrs,
Dr. KJrby. will go to Spokane on a
visit tomorrow.

Miss Winnie Hanscomb, of Cold
Springs, is Miss Mary Math
ews tins week.

Miss Ella Hudomnnn will go to
Portland In a short time to make
home with n sister.

Mrs. Miller, the fashionable dress
maker. Is now employed at Ebon's
cloak and BUit house.

C. C. Hendricks moved yesterday
into nis new residence at the corner
ot Court and Aura streets.

C. B. Byers, of Athena, was in the
city yesterday, leavlnc on the even
ing train for Longmont, Col.

.Mrs. c. H. Farnsworth, who has
been visiting the Misses Newqular,
returns touay to her home at Palouse,
Wash.

J. A. Upton Is traveling for a mill-
ing machine company, of Spokane,
una assisting in setting up new

T. G. Montgomery has returned
irom a trip to Franklin county,
Washington, where he has property
interests.

J. S. Scarbrough, of Echo, has mov-
ed into the residence at 408 West
Court street, just vacated bv C C.
Hendricks.

A. Fiedler and family have
here from Northern Illinois, with the
intention of makinc this their nermn- -

nent aDiaing place.
Mrs. A. H. Smith will return today

from Helix. Accompanied by ber
daughter, Mrs. Dean Tatum, she will
go to lone tomorrow.

J. H. of Monmouth, presi-
dent of the Polk County Bank, will
arrive tonight and visit with his sons.
L and W. H. Hawley.

Mrs. M. McCullough, who formerly
teslded here, but who is now a resi-
dent of Phoenix, Ariz., is here on bus-
iness und for a visit with old friends.

Mrs. W. S. Perry, Mrs. Bert Huff- -

Gross Weston examlne
pure-bre-

mnr-- sheep- -

cousin and Gross' nephew
i G 13 Carrier has just moved into

the residence property purchased
i on uie norm siue. no is now busily
engaged iu trees and over- -

. seeing tho of improvements
on the house,

F. & S. Bitters
Thti great System Tonic.
Thb remedy that so
popular because its
real mirit. Now is the
time to take & S. Bit-
ters and up your sys-
tem. One bottle equal
to a month's recreation.
Manufactured by

TALLM AN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS
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A FEW BARGAINS :

. . . . .
-- room witn until room, wooa Miea, cellar, gooa iuwn with 4

shade tret, on Lincoln street, near Blufl. A snap for 1 1300. "4

t Tom Hweareimer tIace on Weut Alta street Two lot, good reni- - '

Only fMX).
Good lioii-- on West Alta. Corner lot. A bargain, $1000.

C 9 acres ndjoiniuif the Good house, good stable nnd other
P buildlngH. tisr,0.
p 320 urrent t(l house mid liarn, good orchard, 30 acrt-- In alfulfu, on
C river, 12 iiiilro from city. Juxt $4000.

nrres 6 MiilfHfroiii town, Hiimll house, plenty water. A good
prOJXHitl"!! to 1(100.

BUSINESS CHANCES-T- he Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,t a good t'OOU. Depot livery stable, only t'OO. Huydun's
confectionery on Court street, at invoice price,

IW. F. EABNHAR1,t A 8 H Off ATI ON II LOCK
AAAAAi.AAAAAAAZ.i.Ai.AAA.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi.AAAAA'AAAAAAA4,'

Ed Murphy has just finished repa-porin- g

and repainting Interior of
Hlhorn Swaggart's real ostBte office.
Tho firm has leased another room ad
joining their old quarters and added
li to the old mi I to.

M. H. Barton, of Clarence, Mo., ar-
rived n few days ago and is visiting
his uncles. P. O. McBroom and J. S.
Gtirdane. From hero ho will go to
Weston and visit for a time with rel
atives, nmnnc whom Dan Ulrica
nnd family.

M. G. Steel, of Portland, is iu the
city making arrangements for giving
an exhibition under the auspices
flio Wnnilmnn nf tho Wnrlll

Tippcns has to

on

and

Crawford

visiting

her

come

Hawley.

,M.

planting
making

or

pntortnlnment consists of moving pic
tures, panoramas, songs, etc.

C. U Bowers and family, who lately
came here from Windsor, hav
moved Into a residence on Star street
between Court and Alta. Mr. Bowers
has bought out the Telephone Livery
Stables opposite the courthouse, and
will condnrt the business In person.

llermnn Barber came down on this
morning's Pacific Express from Mea
cham to secure medical attention
While cutting cord wood yesterdny
afternoon near Meacham, he cut his
loot, severing one of tho larger veins
and cutting Into tho bone.

LARGE SHEEP RANCH.

C. C. Cunningham's Fine Sheep The
Owner One of the Pioneer Sheep-raiser-

of the Inland Empire.
Within the past few days a repre

sentative of the East Oregonlan spent
the day at the sheep ranch of C C
Cunningham, near Pilot Mr.
Cunningham is one of pioneer
sheepmen of Eastern Oregon.
has been a hard year on the sheep
men as well as on the sheep," said
Mr. Cunningham. "I have fed 1.500
tons of hay and 7,000 sacks of grain
this winter I do not remember a
winter many years when we have
had to feed so continuously as this
season. Many of the sheep men are
out of feed and will lose a good many
sheep. Hay is $10 a ton and very
scarce. I have about 20.000 acres and
20,000 sheep, Ramboulilet and De
laines, about half and half. My fleeces
are weighing on nn average about 10
pounds, some run as high as 20 to 25
pounds. They would weigh more

not only on account of the In
creased growth of wool, but also

the grease has not worked up
Into the wool as It does later In the
spring. From my 12,500 pure-bloo- d

breeding ewes I will get something
over 10.000 lambs. You would be
surprised at the market for pure- -
blood Oregon sheep. I sold a carload
of bucks to Leland Stanford before
his death. Last season I sold 1 800
young bucks In Montana. This
s an old ranch. I bought It 2C

years ago from the heirs of Ross, the
former owner. He was killed by one
of his sheep herders. Ross was an
enterprising man. He imported pure
bred stock from Vermont, when I
bought this property it consisted of

.000 acres and had 2,800 sheen on It.
At that time I had 3,000 acres of land
en Butter Creek and 10,000 fctock
sheep. In shearing so early I get
my shearing done for 7c per fleece,
when I would have to pay 10 or 12
cents later in season when shear
ers wero In demand. Then, too, in
shearing early the fleeces do not get
much dirt in them. The quality and
cleanness of the fleece enable me to
get top prices for them. I lell each
year to the same firm In Boston und
they have a regular customer for my
vool. My clip last year wns 200.000
pounds, but it will be more this year.
There is a shrinkage of about CS per
cent in my wooi. Some wools shrink
ns much ns 80 per cent. We Jo not
depend on buyers coming here to pur-
chase sheep. We establish
tral markets or sale depots !n Wyom
ing. Idaho and Montana. We ship
1.200 or 1.500 burks to each de--
nut and the buyers from the surround

mn 5WI1 Miss went to nnd tuem. Thp progpectB for
th's morning id uiithi the funeral of the. seller or burks nre
Ed Lieualk-n- , who Is Mrs. Inian's ?0d, ns nnrt ,,.,. the
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men are getting good hacks to giauii
nn their herds. The plire-hloo- Is
rtieaper to raise than the scrub, lie
don't travel so much, hehee requires
loss feed to keep up noddy waste and
repair. He don't tramp down the
range as the stock sheep do. He
yields 1C or more pounds or wool and
has a bigger carcass. In fnct every-
thing is in favor of the blooded sheep
or against tho scrub." Mr. Cunning-
ham Is a native of the Emerald Isle,
being born In County Gal way. When
a boy be came to this rountrv He
served in the navy on board the Gale-
na, during the civil war. At tho rloso
nf the war he came to California by
way of the Isthmus. From California
he came to Pendleton in 1872 He
went in with Jncob Frazler In tho
sheep business on Butter Creek. Mr.
Cunningham is probably tho largest
individual owner nf sheep in Eastern
Oregon. Thero are larger herds, but
they are owned by partners or a

REDUCED THE SALARIES.

Board of Regents of Normal School
Cut Down Expenses to Meet De-

crease in Appropriations.
Tho board of regents of the Normal

College nt Weston yesterday voted to
make a reduction In the salaries of
the faculty of the college, the reduc-
tion to date from the first of last
January. The reduction will be a hor-
izontal one of 1C per cent nnd apply
to the entire faculty. One ianltor was
discharged. This notion was mado
necessary by the decrease In the an
nual appropriation. The salaries be
fore the reduction were as follows:
President, ji.800: two members of
the faculty, $1,200 each: ono member
of the faculty at $300; four members
of the faculty at $700 each.

A Profitable Crop.
Teddy "Pa. may I ask you a ones- -

nun ;
Pa "What is it, my son?"
Teddy 'Where do they raise um-

brellas?"
Pa "Mostly iu Portland, my son "

A corn on the too of a Philadelphia
man caused his death.

SCHEME MAY FAIL

GOVERNMENT EXPERT NOW

INVESTIGATING ECHO PLANS.

Censures Irresponsible Boomers from CflO to 1.0 people that faith,

and Locators Who Are Reporting They will come nil over Ensiern

That the government Is

Putting .In the Echo Sy6tem of Irrl
gation.
The fact that the government's op

erations In tho Irrigation line In this
county have been niircly provisional
and experimental Is a feature that has
been often cmnhasized bv the st

Oreconlan. nnd thnt view and fact
are now confirmed by John T. Whist
ler, the government expert who hns
had charge of Ihc surveys on the lint
ter Creek reservation.

Further than stating the bare fact
that what has been done so far if in
the nature purely of Investigation,
Mr. Whistler refuses to express him
self ns to tho nature and results of
what has already done. hen
questioned ho says simply that he Is
not here to express opinions, hnvlng
no authority to do so. He is an exec-
utive officer merely and will make
his report to tho government more
as such than as an adviser.

Work May Be Delayed.
What action the may

or may not take he hns not tho
slightest idea. His report will be
made, referred and then prrhnps a
year will elapse before any action
will be ordered based upon It. Quito
likely two to four years will
elapse before anything will be done
In the event the government con
cludes to do anything nt nil, which
Mr. Whistler states frankly he has
no means of knowing whether ft will
or not

He definitely and positively re
fuses to commit himself about the
feasibility or of any
of the projects mentioned for the
reclamation of arid and semi-ari- d

land in the Butter Creek-Ech- o neigh- -

lorhood. In the meantime those who
have preconceived opinions are nt lib-
erty to express them or keep them to
themselves, about either the govern-mnt'- s

Intentions or those private
promoters.

As an agent the government and
not a promoter, or contra-wise- , a dis-
courager, he refuses to commit him-
self about the Butter Creek project
just as he expects to refuse to com-
mit himself about the feasibility of
any of the very numerous points of
Irrigation vantage which the govern
ment Is investigating.

Meanness of Boomers.
About only one thing does Mr.

Whistler express himself and that is
the Injustice, the utter contemptible
meanness of irresponsible promoters
and boomsters and sensational papers
spreading broadcast reports that are
to the effect that the government will
beyond question nut In extensive ir
rigation reservoirs and ditches thus
without authority lending the govern-
ment's supposed indorsement to pro-
jects that are no nearer crystallzation
than are Indicated above.

Again and again he reminds those
who converse with him that from two
to four years must necessarily elapse
before the government actually builds
any reservoirs and attempts to water
any land. Therefore he is emphatic
in his denunciation of attempts to
build any booms on foundations that
nre not yet builtled and which even
lie cannot tell ever will be builded.

Today Mr. Whistler is exploring the
headwaters of Birch Creek nnd

to determine or at least nartlv
determine the feasibility of busline
reservoirs In thoso neighborhoods for
flood waters. This Is only a part of
the general scheme of investigation
ordered by the government nnd 'n no
wny intimates or Implies abandon
ment of tho Butter Creek projocts.

The public health deuartment net).
mate there are 3,000.000 live rats in
Paris. Nearly 2.000,000 were destroy-
ed Inst year.

TO DURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
luie Lnxatlvo Promo Qulnlno TnMcU. All
ilrneqlMB teiuml tlic money 11 It (Kiln to rnre
E W. Grorc' ilguatute It on each box. -- c.

i More Shoes 1

X

the

Ma II 1 U .J.

BETTER SHOES i
$ and all at prices that arej exceptionally low.

t
Our New

WeJt Shoe
For Ladies

Very fine soft kid, gen-
uine Mat Kid top, hand-
some milled edges, styl-
ish and heels, at

$3.50
A welt shoe that has all
the grace and airiness of
a dress shoe.

t YOU WILL ....
LIKE THEM. . .

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

t

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Seventh Day Adventlsts Will Con-

vene in Pendleton June 14 to 24

Many Notables to Be Present.
The Seventh Day Adventlsts are

expecting an attendance upon their
nnminl mnventlnn of all the way

of
from

been

from

of

of

toes

Certain of Washlncton nnd Oregon nnd Idaho.

government

The convention will be held from tne
uii, n Mm ?Jtli nf Jimp, inclusive.
nnd it Is expected that It will be one I

eV ihn m UlYlrtM )t OVflllls In tllO lllS
lory of the church In the Northwest.

Among the notables of the church
who will be present will be Elder G.
A. Dannlels. a famous foreign mis-

sionary. There are three organized
churches of this faith in Umatilla
county. It Is not nenrly so strong
here as In many other localities In
this conferenco ot the three states,
but this place Is chosen for the con-

vention on account of Its unrivaled
location and liberality. The Commer-
cial Association has appropriated $100
toward defraying the expenses of lo-

cating the coming camp hero.

English Not Sensitive.
An Englishman gives his Impres

sions of Boston in the New York In-

dependent ,nnd suggests thnt Boston- -

inns need never hesitate to display
revolutionary relics to their English
friends from any fear lest those re-
minders of national defeats may
awaken pnlnful feelings. He says bis
countrymen are hardened to that sort
of thing for they cannot even cross
the English channel without remem-
bering that Calais was a British pos
session for centuries.

t CARPETS
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GRAIN C0F
Even children

because they lifc. i. .
tors say it Is good f--,.

noir i- - contains nil..,
ment o tho purc nJr
of the poisons ofcoffc.

ni IT Tn k.

KOil HATJlATYm

HEW TOD it
000 buys S00.T5S2

bulldinc nronertv ,Jw

." Wei lent bntnnn wall ..1.1. .."..hi V

1800 buys three lot,',,
corner and good

tiMj, corner lot. n..new.
. I3G50, four lot nnd ...

rlnnnn - . "U

. li., 80 aotes In 1.1,1.1..

wneat, up nicely,
water.

1350. a trratlcri Int .
side, east front, cii.hu- -

Inir land, cron imtnri.4
TflMAP flru Antltv.1 '

mvir luuiiv mure a,
twiuiuimy to udk them

T. WADE

ST. JOE Sift

Scrrfat cat t.ti.
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skirts, Satutdav

nnrl V j4T
March 24th

Lyons Mercantile

We have Carpel
nants. some of them

. 11 l i .1

tS 1 A TV'
mr u. m mr r

M. A. RAD
MAIN A Nil WKRR ST

Undertaking IVirlorcinC

THE BEST MANUFACTURING
STEAM AND HORSE POWER

r ' r J ill l-- f I at tti r--i r r t n i ci rn T'v au J JiX JZ S Jit I Jli ij J--

in

Afl Mpf!nrmlrlr the nrln-lnu- l Invnntn, rf tho rpADtf

er, so was "Best" the original Inventor of the first sue
blned Harvester.

We wish to call the attention of our Mends who com
purchasing a Side-Hil- l Combined Harvester the coming s"l
we are still In the lead In the way of improvements, in Jmachinery, and which our farmer friends have rightfully Wfl

"KING OP THE FIELD." After watching Its work in tie m
past sixteen years, and lor the season of 1903 It will w '
as we have made a number of valuable improvemente.

The MACHINE is the stronest and most durable made- -

IMPROVED DRIVE WHEELS D feet 4 inches high, J1

RUNAWAYS are a rare thin with us. There 1 1
main drive wheel, which is controlled fcy the driver.

HEADER In rirlvon IndDiundantlv tl.P CraiD tt('l
arator, and is arranged with a clutch for throwing in ande"1!

turning corners.

THE SEPARATOR We wish to call your a"60""",
iv me qualities ot our macnine. iv ticombined harvestor on thn markpt rnn In nnv way C0OP,!j

forspeed and thoroughness of work, In all kinds and M

Brain, and will require less team to operate It
"u i ura i io wvtHNUK-o- ur patent Wiuu . )

fans governs the blast so that at any speed at which u J
uo uavi-img- , mo winu is automatically wv"cloglng the shoe and carrying the grain over in hte str- -

w,. .ni -- i , . ... . Tmulru miv jueKBure in inviting you to cun on ' ; afi
Pendleton, and make a personal Inspection of each una J
uur marines uciore placing your orders, lsvery tM" ft(pl- mm i nv ilium iur ib uuu to uo nroi-tiMD- o (i

TEMPLE & WILC03
Local Agents

..dm


